Lots for Rent
DISCLAIMER: These rental listings describe the amenities and contact info for each
individually owned lot. You must contact each owner to confirm availability of the RV lot, or
call Judy Edmondson at 813-474-8426 to get availability and schedule a tour. PPRVP does not
accept weekly rentals. Owners prefer 1-2 months for short-term and 6-month seasonal rentals
(Oct. - March) are most common. These seasonal rentals are typically filled by late August so
make your plans early.
Photos of these lots are available on the Park Site Map. Just click on the Lot Number.
All lots are rented until April 2019. Contact the owners to discuss future rentals.
Lot 3: Jim & Shelley 850-625-8895 Jbournman@gmail.com 40’ RV, Perimeter lot, Partial

Shade, Pavers. Rent/$550.00 + elec. Lease/$400+elec, near pool, clubhouse. Call for availability.
Lot 4: Bob Farnell, robertfarnell@gmail.com, 40’RV, Perimeter lot, Full Sun, Concrete Pad and grass.
$500/mo. +elec. Lease: $475+elec. Leased until spring. Must email Bob for available dates.
Lot 44: Charlie & Breezy, 813-474-3820, ComoBreezy@Yahoo.com Any RV, Pull thru lot, Sun/Shade
Rent $525+elec. Lease $400+elec. Rented for fall season. Contact owner for available dates.

Lot 50: Richard, 240-498-2998, richdenise@hotmail.com, Large Pull Thru Lot, 45ft Rv plus
parking for 2 large vehicles, Sun, Concrete Pad, Pavers, Shed, Shower & area for pets to relieve
themselves with easy drainage & pick up in pee gravel on one side. Rent $800/mo. + Electric
w/6 month min. during winter season. Call or email for rates or long- term lease.
Lot 60: Kathy, 813-420-6055, Judy, 850-545-4014, Can park 40' RV, 5th wheel or toy hauler.
Interior lot, pavers & park on gravel pad. Electric hook-ups are on both sides of the lot. Semiprivate with full fencing on the South side & semi-fencing on the East & North end of the lot.
Renter has use of the shed, gazebo, all outdoor furniture & a big outdoor shower. Rent
$650/mo.+elec. Please call or text for more information, photos & availability.
Lot 73: Crystal, dbu2709399@aol.com, All RVs, end lot/large yard, Partial shade, concrete pad,
near pool, clubhouse. Rent $550+elec. Must email for availability; some months taken.
Lot 78: Bob & Carla Schmidt 813-767-5935 bobncarla@gmail.com, Interior lot w/3 sides,
45’RV, Partial Shade, Pavers, Shed, Outdoor shower. $550 Call for availability.

Email Questions: thepinesrvp@gmail.com, Sales & Rentals: 813-474-8426

